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Narrow Kscape of the Town from Destruc-
tion.

Oxford narrowly escaped a ftener.il con-
flagration from the burning of tueMenoujjh
hotel stables on Saturday night. The
wind blew in the direction of the Presby-
terian church, and it was feared for some
time that it would be burned, as a tenant
house belonging to the bank standing near
it had taken lire. The fire department
was promptly on baud and worked assidu-
ously and effectually nndcr the direction
of their chief engineer, George E, James,
who displayed great coolness and skill in
the management of affairs.

Streams were thrown upon the burniug
stable and upon the tenant house, which
was saved, but in a charred condition.
Had this building burned it would have
been extremely difficult to have saved the
church. The wind then veered to the op-
posite direction and set flre to to the sta-
ble of Joseph A. Audrews, which,
together with Mcnough's, was entirely
destroyed, with their contents, except
the live-stoc-k, which was rescued. The
wind again changed, aud threatened the
destruction of the bank, Menough's hotel
and store, as well as the public hall and a
row of stores adjoining the hotel. At this
juncture Olnct tengineer James ordered
the hook and ladder company to tear
down and carry away the shedding run-
ning from the stable to Menough's
store and the removal of a lot
of coal oil and molasses stored
in the shed. Ilcthcn had blankets placed
on the rear of the threatened buildings
and had them thoroughly saturated with
water. This precaution evidently saved
them all from sharing a similar fate with
the stables. The citizens of the town
were out, lending a helping hand in the
removal of goods, etc. Iu the sta-
ble of Mr. Andrews he had three
bags of corn-cob- s and three bags of furs.
He made strenuous cifoits to save the
latter, and thought he had done so. but af-
ter the flic he found he had taken out the
corn-cob- s and the furs had fallen a prey to
the fire fiend. The new steam lire engine
manufactured by the Silsby company,
New York, was brought into requisition
for the fhsttimc and worked admirably.
The lire department had but about 250
feet of ho.se which wcie iu a suitable con-
dition to use.

The loss to Menough in hay. straw, grain
and building was about $2,000, upon which
he had an insurance of $700. The loss to
Mr. Andrews was much less, and the in-

surance on his property $300,

hokkoks :

The Water .Supply of the Ucrks Count V

Prison.
There is an old iiyht in Reading between

the county commissioners and the city
water board over an old unpaid bill for
water used by the piison authorities. So
the city will not. ji the prison use of the
city water, resulting i:t a state Ot i

allairs which is thus lepoitcd t(,
the court by a committee appoint-
ed to examine into it : " One bun-
dled prisoners were confined there, and.
while the icsci voire that supply the city of
Heading with water are just outside the
piison walls, the prison is supplied with
poisonous and nauseating water, drained
from abandoned mine holes, that is wholly i

unlit for human beings to drink. The
former prison physician cillcd the atten-
tion of Dr. Dillcr Luther, sccictary of the '

boaid of public charities, who joins in this
petition as to the unwholesome cliaract'r
of the water (he prisoners weie co.n-pollc- d

to use, and stated that it was
breeding disease among the inmates
of the institution. There is univer-
sal complaint among the prisoners, who
are cither compelled to drink this nausea- -
ting water or do without any at all. Even '

the warden, who agreed to pay Use water
commissioners for his own .supply, was not i

permitted to use the city water Your pe- -'

liticners thciefore deem it an imperative
duty on the pait of the court, in the inter-
ests of common humanity, to instruct the i

county commissioners to obtain a supply
of pure and wholesome water, either by
agreement witn tne sam water commiss
ioncrs or to appropriate it without sucli
agreement." j

ASSAULT AND UATTKKV.

Attempt to Rob a Countryman.
This afternoon about 3 o'clock a joung 'countryman named Keneagy fell iu with

two men named Martin and McCaskey,
the latter an ostler employed by Bitzcr,
near the Pennsylvania railroad depot.
Keneagy " treated " Martin, who then de-

manded moie money from him. This was
refused, when Martin and McCaskey as-

saulted Keneagy, attempted to rob
him, it is said, and then ran off.
Keneagy who lives iu the eastern part of
the county has a black eye. Tho police
are after his assailants.

Crushed to Death. 2

Mr. Lewis Cooper, aged 53, the sexton
of the Slatevillc church, in Peacbbottom
township, York county, repaired to Mr.
C. Keeper's woods, for the purpose of cut-
ting wood. Not returning at night noun-easines- s

was felt by the family, as he had
spoken of visiting the shoemaker's in the
evening. Being still absent in the morn-mornin-

search was instituted, and he was
found lying under a fahcu trco which he
had felled. Life was entirely extinct. It
is thought that when the tree was about
to fall Mr. Cooper attempted to escape,
but was caught before getting beyond
range.

The Firemen's Convention.
Tho delegates elected by the several lire

companies of this city, to attend the con-

vention of firemen to be held in Reading,
had an informal meeting at the Empire
hook aud ladder hall last evening and re-
solved to start for Reading on Thursday
afternoon. They also resolved that on all
matters that may affect the interests of the
volunteer lire department they would vote on
as a unit, the better to make their inllu-enc- o

felt in the convention.

Sales of Tobacco.
Aaron Bachman, of 1 arnicrsville sold

his crop of tobacco to C. Herr at 23, 0, 3.
I. ShaclTer, hotel keeper at Monterey, sold
2,S00 stalks raised from "ShaclTer seed"
and yielding 1,200 pouuds, to Altshue at 15,

30 cents around. Henry Gambcr of East
Ilempficld sold two acres to Altshue at
23, 8, 4. Allen J. Hart of Colmansvillc,
sold his crop to J. D. Scnscuig at 18, 3.

Disabled.
Peter Clino was down at the creek look-

ing at some of the younger bloods on
skates. They got him to try it. He. did. Arc
His left hand was so hurt by the fall that
Dr. Muhlenberg had to give it attention,
and " Dad " can only play pool with the
butt of his cue.

Amusements.
Kecac us Richard III. Tne present amuse-

ment season in this city thus far has been com-
pletely devoid et tragedy, and play goers
here will be pleased to learn that this lacking
is to be supplied in the appearance at Fulton
opera house next Monday evening, 20th Inst..
of the eminent actor, Mr. Thomas W. Kccnc,
who will present his great impersonation et
Richard III. in Shafcspeare's thrilling histori-
cal tragedy of that name. Mr. Kccne's growth
in popular favor has been as pronounced as it
has been rapid In Chicago this fall the three
stars, Barrett, McCullough and Keene, occu-
pied the stages et three leading theatres
at the same time, and the newspapers
there gave them equal rank as artists
of the first power. In SL Lonid Mr.
Keene repeated his success, and the Republi-
can of that city, reviewing the performance,
dwells with cpeclal emphasis upon his con-
ception aud execution et the character which
were the clear, broad artistic expositions of
the Richard of Shakspearc. Mr. Keene played
to crowded house- - during his western tour. IJsI

and b!s journey eastward is marked by the
encomiums et tbe press in every city where be
has tarried. His support is said to bccxcel-lentun- d

includes Miss Henrietta Vaders.thc
gifted tragic actress.

Female weakness, caused by deranged kid-

neys, permanently and positively cured by
the use of Prof. GuIImette's French Kidney
Pad. All druggists sell it. '

Dorcas Ackuowleilgineatii.
The Ladies' Union Dorcas socinty gratefully

acknowledge the following donations: The
Thanksgiving collection from the First Ger-nia- n

Beformed church $9.50, the Presbyterian
church S10.3C, cash $1, Mrs. Kline $1, X. E1I--

ikcr, esq., $10, Mrs. Kerloot $1, Mr. Weber 51,
t'apt. .James Wiley $10. Miss Annie Lewis $5.
George M. Steinmau $", Mrs. .Stcimuan $!, Mi,
J. C. Myer $1, Mra. Gam $1, Mrs. Mary Bell $1

Mrs. E. H. Brown $1, Mu S. Rengicr $1.

.Mr. Klllheflcr's Party.
On Friday evening of this week a darning

party will be given at Schiller hall, North
Oueecn street, for the benefit of Piof. Jacob
Killhcffer, the well known cornet player.
Taylor's excellent orchestra will be present
and a good time is insured

4V,000 cakes sold the firU year attest the pop-
ularity of Cutlcura Medicinal Soap.

When lips receive a rosy flush,
Jind teeth become a dazzling white

Beneath the efforts of the brush.
When SOZODOXT Is used aright ;

The mouth becomes sweet, pureand waim.
And the fresh breath an odorom charm.

Rich iu muscle-producin- g luateiiil beyond
all other foods and medicines are Malt Bitter.

M'EVIAL IfOTJVJKS.

SA.-dPl.-
K NOTICE.

It - impossible lor a woman after a faithful
course et treatment with Lydiu K. P:ukhain:s
Vegetable Compound to continue to suircr
with a weakness et the uterus Kncio-- o a
stamp to Mr--. Lydia K. Pinkbam, i'tt Western
avenue. Lynn, Stas.. for pamphlet'-- .

To AccHinintHliili! the Public.
The proprietor-- , o! that immensely popular

remedy, Kidney-Wor- t in recognition of the
claims et the public which has so liberally pa-

tronized them, have prepared a liquid prepa-
ration oi that remedy for the special accommo-
dation of those who from any reason dislike
toprepaie it forthennclvcs. It is very con-
centrated and, as the dose is small, it I, more
easily taken by many, it has the same effect-
ual action in all disease-- , el the Kidneys, livci
or bowel-- . Home ntul 1'nrm. w

Tons t GiapcM and Tliclr Use.
It is astonishing to - cc the large quantity el

grapes el the finest qualify, and largo clusters
that are each year mashed up for wine, at the
viney.nds of A. Spear, Passaic, X. J. Mr.
Speer buys huge quantities ofgrapes, and also
raises the Oporto grape, from w Inch he makes
his celebrated wine, without the admixture of
alcohol orspitits. This wine is found by care-in- !

analysis to be the best wine in market for
invalids and debilitated persons. It ii called
Spoei's Port Grape Wine, and is sold by drug-
gists. It is extensively used by churches for
the communion table. Excellent ter fatigued
females. This wine Is lecoiiimendt'd by Drs.
Atlecand Davie, ami for sate by II. K. Slay
makei dl2wd.w

JU

The most wonderful and marvelous success,
in cases where persons are sick or pining uway
from acoudilion of iniserableiie.ss, that no one
knows what ails them (profitable patients for
doctors), is obtained by the use et Hop Bil-- ;
tors. They begin to cure fiom tiie first dose
and Keep it up until perfect health and
s! length is restored. Whoecr is aillieted in
lids way need not stiilei, when they can gel
Hop Hitter. See "Truths'' aud " Proverbs''
in another column. ill 2wd&w

Coughs.
' Jiroici.'.t JSroiiciial Trcchix'' aic us il v. till

advantage to alleviate Coughs. Sore Throat,
UoaifCiicsa and lironeliial Ali'ectio'i-- . For
lliiily yuais thee Triichi have been in use,
with annually increasing fa or. They aie. l'ot
new and untried, hut, having been te-tc- d by
;i:o and constant use lor nu.uly an entile

gciie.-aiion-
, they have attained ws

rank mmiii',' the lew staple remediesoltlieae.
Tim Throat.

" llrtnrn' Troche'' act dhcotly
mi the. o'scai.se! the voice. They have an e.-- .

ell'ecl inalidi-.irders- ot thcTluoat
and J.aiynx, na healthy lone w lien re-- i
I.i.m d. either n oiu cohl or over-e.xertio- n et the
volee, and pioiluce a elearand distinct online- -'

atioii. .V)t'((Ac-.- s miif Hiiigcn lind the Troches

A Cougii, Cold, (.atanii oi soie Throat re- -'

.j'lires immediate attention, as neglect ollen-- I

ti'iies results in some ineui-i'.l- e lain;; Disease.
llroica's Hroucltial Troches ' will almo-- t

give relief. Imitations hi a offered for
sale, many el which are injuiiotis. Tbe genu-
ine ' Jiroiin' ISroiiciial Troches' arc sold
m.l'i in LoicK. . auI.Vl yd&wTu.Th&S

JtJJATIlS.

ISixi:. In this citv, on lec. 13, issii. Ml. .Mary
.1. Heck, daughter et .lohn tJeuiperlinif, in the
."'.ith year of her age.

The relatives and liieiuN d tbe family arc
respectfully Invited to attend the fune;al
from the residence et her patents, Xo. 201

East King street, on Thursday afternoon at
o'clock. interment at Lancaster ceme-

tery. 2t
IIcsdbv. In Philadelphia, on the !)th insf.,

Mary A. Hendry, wile of K. C. Hendry, daugh-
ter d' Conrad and Klizuheth Short z and form-
erly of Lancaster City, in tlie'Wd year other
age. ltd- -

XV ir A It VElt TISV.M li, TS

TL'ST ki:i:eivki.
J
Two Thousand liaruls Dl'FFV vi:i:t

AXD CLAK1F1ED CIDEU.
The best in the market. Warranted ' o be so.
Call at rear et Xo. .VVJ Xorth Duke Street, or

leave ordeis at ofiice, Xo. 15 Eat King
Street. L. K. YCXDT.

FULTON OPKKA IIOUSK.Ii
i:axd fashionable event.

MONDAY EYEHXU, DEC. 20,
ppearunco of the Popular Tragedian

THOS. W. KEENE.
Supported by the charming tragic aetiess
MlfcS IIKNltlETTA VADEKS. FltAZEIl
COULTEK, OCTAVIA ALLEN, FUANK
ROCHE and a. specially selected company
under the management of WM. K. HAYDEN.

which occasion will be presented Sluk-spcara- 's

grand historical tragedy in six acts el

RICHARD III;
Or, tli Battle of Bosworth Field.
Clostcr (.iltsrw.ii ds K'.char.l IH).T.W.KEENE,

POPCLAIt PKICES 35, r.O mid 75 cts.
UESEItVKD SEATs! SI.
Sale of se.it commences Wednesday. Dec.
ut the Opera Houte Ollice di4-;:t- d

CHRISTMAS (iOODS BELOW COT :

CHRISTMAS GOODS 15ELOW cost :

CHRISTMAS GOODS BELOW cost :

RATHVON & FISHER
selling off their entire stock of READY-MAD-

E

CLOTHING below cot. Also

FURNISHING GOODS.

FROM NOW UNTIL JANUARY 1st

AT COST.
CLOTHING made to outer in the prevailing
styles and at medium prices.

COR. N0KTH QUEEN aud ORANGE STS.,

LANCASTER. P.t .,

RATHVON & FISHER,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

dccK-2v- d

"lifRiSTMAS AND

KSW YEAR CARDS.
Large ..fcoi'inent at Lowest Prices, at

L.. B HEKR'S
iSOOK AND MUSIC STORE,

sutlt S Ea?t Orange Strctjt.

LANCASTER DAILY INTELLIGENCER TUESDAY, liECEMBER 14, 1880.

SEW ADVEJlTISE3lEyTS

articles always fonnfi in cur stock will beIn addition Hie many fine and expensive
found the loliowiug articles at one dollar :

Lace Pins, at one dollar.
Ear Kiiirsat mie iloil.t:.
.Sleeve Buttons at oiie doli.ii
sets of Studs at one- dollar.
Tooth Picks at one do!lai .

Pencils at one dollar.

Amongst the article? at FSe Doilais

WaUihes at fivedmiar-- .
Diamond Kings at live dollars.
Bronzes at five dollar
Gold Thimbles at live dollar.
Ladies' Watch ChAius at live dollais.

Articles between One and Five Doll.u- -

.'atcrs.
Toilet Bottle-- ,
Syrup Pitchers,
Spoon Holder.
American Cloeks.
Gold Pens ami Holden,
Spoons and Fork-- ,
Cake Buckets

public am coidi.illy invited to examine our stock GOODS.

H. Z. RHOADS & BRO.,
4 WEST KING STREET,

EDW J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zanm's Corner,

Thing-- , in our

Bftaiitii'm iiij I Durable

WATCHES. DIAMONDS,
SILYEKWARE.CLUCKS,

SPECTACLES,
.iOA) unoxzus,

TillMDLLS, SILVER HEAD CANES,
SILVER OPERA GLASSES.

GOLD P3NS AND PENCII.S,
HANDKERCHIEF AND GLOVE BOXES,

BRONZE SMOKING
FINE CIGAR

VASES.

ALL AMI MAM MOKE AT

2AHM;S CORNER, LANCASTER, PA.

yjsn Aitricm isi:m?:st&.
M'AKLC XoTlCr. THAT ALL THIoOt- -
X staii'linganil unpaid eily i.-- lor th! year

lssO, now in the hands et thee olleciorn fit the
evcral wants, must be paid on or hemic

WKi)XKSi)A.Tiii-:-j'.rr- i iav of hkckm- -
JlKIt, A. I. ISsii, as j.iime.ii.'tely that
ilalc the same will be nla.-e- m tin: hands of
tlitif. ity .solicitor lor collection. dect-tf-

City of WiUiipi .pi,
IlKFAt'LTKI) HUM)-- . AND Cfll'i'ON's

Wanted by

BANDAI. K, FOOTE,
r.AXKEit .i.vj i:kqki:u,

dccll-lit- 7" lirouiway, New Yer': City.

4 UOTIOX.
iV on w !:vi:xixo, ii:c. i.,

ATt;iMAY i: V I MNC. Dt-.r- . is. and WLD-XI.-

VY i:Vi,IMi, will lie Mild at
Huikhohier's sjiuv, ei i'iier oi Chestnut anil
'linn (No. Di.'Y liuODs, NO-TiO-

ir'jVSs 'l) H'Ki:.-WAi:i- : and a
viirietj .i 1IIXA, WOODandTl.V TiS.

Jom'i-.uu- : noem-- li:iii:.iii'. .
Sale loiuiiiiiioiitv at Tfi'cloe'v.

II. K. Hl'KKHOi.DKH.
dec: F'lii' Asent.

)?mx & BI'iKXKMAN.
GRAND 0PENIKG OF

Mi GH1TIM GOODB.

'.larger titan Lcftd-p- r

I'M'i l.orv .irh ! el Meeh-iiiha- i Tov-- .
'noi.i.s: dolls: polls:

IJLO-'K'- i AND ;.MI.
noise-- , Carl!-- , Vi :i;"O!0. , Ycloeipe.lcs
and ISIcvcb--- .

l, (.IIISTM S l'!MKXTS.
Klegant Carv-.-r- : i: Knives, Silver-plate- d

.spoon- -. Silver-plate- d l'orki. The aboveg'idsio i:miei.,.V U'x.'s liL't gfiids. bought
: t . and will be sold '.cry

HOl'Si; Ft UOOD".
Tin, hoe! lion and Wooden W-ir- e at Great

Itarguins.

F il k firenemaiis,
i?rit slave and J Jwi'pr Store,

152 North Queen Street,
iS?K!t. I'.

IIAVB A .OJ' Ot-- 'WJ
I.IUilT OLOIt

WINDOW S MAD MS,
Good I'atb'i ii- -. that , jjj !i out 'It till!
low price el 1:1! v cents. T he e are :i decided
bargain, as have lite i reilnccd I: , r.;

"fl'iiuir fti liliy cents umece.
PLAIX WINDOW nllADIXO by the J aid,

nine, (Jarnet, lirnwc, ('id ;)(!, Lavender,
Stone, .c.

.

C.i'dinal. lliown. Kern, til ecu and Wliitu

SCOTCH HOLLANDS

PAPSB CURTAINS l

l

Spring Fixtures, Frimje-- . LoopO'a'self. Vc.
Opening almost dally New Design of

WALL PAPER.
Our stock is Lare ind tJAltraclivc, el the
Newest Fashions.

H MI CorniGg,
UxX. . lUU'J t

The ilest, Simplest and Chcifesf made.

PHARES W. FRY.
:

No. 57 NORTH ST.

Auotion ! Auction!

Commt'ncm"; Katurday, Dee. i!th,

POSlTIVfl CLOSING OUT

or THE

H.L.ZAHM&CO
JEWBLHY STORE.

No. OiiEia STKKKT.

Tine Watches for Ladies and Gents, Key and
Stem Winder-- : in Gold and Silver, fcolid

Silver Plated Ware, Sets Ear Rings,
Rings, Chains, Necklaces.

RODGEF.S BRO.'S

Knives, Forks and Spoons.
All n be o!d w ithout leerve.The Flitnrcb to be sold at the floiv; of sale,

and the Store be Fo Kent from A PHIL
1.MS1.

"WM. MIL'LAE,
tls:e-lm- d TR0PPJET0B.

Silver Fruit Knives at one dollar.
sugar at one dollar.
Cream spoons at one dollar.
Childrens' Kings at one dollar.
Gentlemen's scarf Pins, at one dollar.
And a great varietv et other articles.

each will be found:
Gentiemens' Watch Chains at five dollars.

"Fancy Articles in Gorhain Plate at five
dollars.

Gentiemens' Gold Lockets at Ave dollars.
Ladles Gold Lace Pins at dollars.

rruit. Dinner and Tea Knives,
Xut Picks.
Miavmg Cups,
Beirvand Fruit
childrens' and MUses" Necklaces.
Bracelet",
Napkin King',
&c, &c, Jfcc.

LANCASTER, PA.

ZAHM,
Lancaster, Pa.

stock tli it make

The el HOLIDAY

alter

.;i.

lo.v.

and

tlvo

Christmas Gifts.

GOLD
TUIMiiLES,

GOIiD SETS,
SETS,

BACCARET

THESE

w::i.ii:

l.'MSHIXC.

QUEEN

20NOKTU

JEWELRY.
(iOLD HEAD CANES,

XJiK' Alt VJiKTISEMESTS.

TEV 1'IANO AT WHOLESALE l'KICK
Il An entirely New Piano will be sold at
Kixrular Wholesale Price. Offer open only two"
weeks, inquire at

di:;3!m TIIISOFWCE.

KEASOAAKL.U OrFEK ItEFt'SKI).N
Oram'- - and Piano-- . XKW AXDSF.COXD- -

f HAM), at gieatlv ledueeil prices.
i JUSTUS STUCKEXHOLZ,

Fulton Opera House, Lancaster.
. dcciliadll

WASTEii.

' fANTEU A (Stltl. TO DO OKNKKAI,
housework. Good wnes paid toacom--I

nelent peis-on- . tmiuircat
Hd THIS OFFICE.

7'ANTi;i A SITUATION BY A YOUNG
IT man who thoroughly understands the

cultivation et tobacco us well us stripping aud
preparing il fornrirkct. Would prefer going
t the ciiuniry to strip and otherwise prepare
it ter market. Address "Tobacco," Lock Hox
17. Lancaster. Pa. ltd

OK OX ItEST.
x s r ti --iA l.t-j- .i: Xow is tins chance to buy lots whilst they

are cheap : a gooil tunc lor liiuusitious men to
put tliuir Mirplus earnings- into something
ti'.-el- v to advance in value. The undersigned
will "sell lioni one to fifty lots at a low pricoon
long time. Lots are situated in northeast
waul. I'or tc riii1- - apply to

d A. W. UUSSEL.

r.MO SAI.K. WILL. ItK OtttltEOAT1)1 iubliesalo. all that lot of ground fronting
It foot on the southeast side et Middle street,
and e.xtonding in depth US feet ti inches, on
which i- - erected two two-stor- Hrick Dwelling
iiouscs, v. itii back buibliugs and other im-
provements. The said property will be sold as
a whole, or cither house and lotas now divid-
ed l occupied, will lie sold separately. If
-- oiu separately the right to u common use of
the hydrant, pass-ig- allev and water way as
now used will be reserved.

Sale to be held at the Leopard Hotel, on East
King slre-'- t on MONDAY. DECEMHEU 20,
IStV), at 7:.'.0 p. m., when conditions will be trade
known by JOHN HLACK.

H.Siuckiit, Auct. dll-ls- d

Ui:t.I: SsALK or lKlt.SNAl. I'KOl'-KKT- Y.

On WEDNESDAY, DECEMBEK
15, IfSO, the undersigned will sell at public sale
on the premises, Xo. 223 East Orange street, at
I lie residence el the late Jacob Staulfer, the
follow Inj; personal property:

! Household and kitchen furniture, consisting
o! beds and bedding, carpets, tables, chairs,

i move--. Kitchen utensils, etc., etc. Telescope,
microscope, camera luciciu, electrical niacmnu,
amateur rcss, with n fine assort-
ment et type, dental aud engraving tools, a
liamUoinc medicine ease, maps, books, paint-
ings, whcelbanow. flutes, clarinets, wood
cuts, .shelving, drawers, etc.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m., when
terms will be made known by

F. II. STAUFFE1-- ., D. McX. STAUFFEK,
Administrator?.

.S Hk ss & ?-- . Ancfs. fl!3-2- t

fpin: uxi.ksignk uffkih at pbi--
1 VATE-alet- hi DWELL

IXU HOUSE with two-stor- v Brick BackBuild- -
imr, situate at Xo. 42 South Lime, street. Tim
house fronts 1!) feet, and lot extends iu depth
1.)3 fee! to Zion Lutheran church. The house
has been recently papered throughout; there
are seven large rooms with gas in every room
in the house, and wnttr iu the kitchen. In the
hit are choice varieties of fruit trees ami a
line grape vine. On the south side of the house
is an aiieyway lor the exclusive use of this
properly. Possession given April 1, 1881. If
not sold at private sale the above property
will bu offered at public sale, at the Leopanl
hole), on Saturday evening, December 18. 1880,
at 7 o'clock. PHILIP DOEKSOM.

i!ecl-16t- d

;JL XOTICES.

1,TATi:OF J A CO It ItAIR, DKCCASED,
city. Pa. Letters tcsta-menlar- y

on said estate having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said decedent are requ,-te.- l to mnko Immedi-
ate settlement and those having claims or de-
mands againut the estate et said decedent, to
make known the same to her without delay.

CAROLINE A. DAIR, Executrix,
itccs-ctdoa- Lancaster, Pa.

S7STAT. OF IJ. W. SUENIC, LATE OF
Hi Lancaster city, deceased. Letters testa-- I
inuiitary on said estate havingbenn granted to
the undersigned, all persons indebted thereto
are reiiuested to make immediate settlement,
and those having claims or demands against
the same, will present them without delay for
settlement to the undersigned.

MARY S. B. SIIENK.
Executrix.

W. Leamax, Att'y.

IjiSl'ATE OF IlEMtV DltACIir.AK.LATIS
IJ of the city fit Lancaster, deceased. Let-

ters et administration on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, in the city et Lancaster.

PHILIP J5. DRACHMAS,
HENRY DRACHMAS, Jn.,
ALBERT DRACHMAS,

Jxo. M. o, Att'v. Administrators.

ESTATE OFIIENKYGUNDAKEK, LATE
citv, deceased. Letters et ad-

ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to thn undersigned, all persons indebted
therto nre requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them wltbont
delay lor scttlcmcntto the underslgnsd, resid-
ing in Lancaster city.

SARAH E. GUNDAKES,
DR. GEO. S. WELCHANS,

H'ji. R. Wilson, Administrators.
A. C. Heisociil,

Attorneys. novl5-Ctdoa-

1 STAT1S OF HON. TilADDICTS STBVENS,
All late or Lancaster city, deceased. The un-d- ei

signed Auditors, appointed to nistributo
the balance remaining in the hands of Edward
Mcl'herson, A. E. Roberts and the late O.J.
Dickey, executors of lat will of said testator,
to and among those legally entitled to the
same, will sit ter that pnrpo-i- ! on TUESDAY,
the 21st day of DECEMBER, 18t0,iit 2 o'clock
p. in., in tiie Library Room of the Court House,
in the city of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested in said distribution mav tit tend.

WILLIAM LEAMAN,
J. HAY SHOWN,
SIMON P. EBY,

ii:-itda- Auditors.

THLED EDITIOI.
TUESDAY EVENING, DEC. 14, 1880.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 14. For the Middle

Atlantic states, fulling followed by sta-
tionary or rising barometer, higher tem-
perature, winds mostly south to west and
partly cloudy weather, followed by in-

creasing cloudiness and rain.

CONGRESS.

Froceedincs iu the Senate.
Washixgtox, Dec. 14. In the Senate

Mr. Edmunds introduced a biil to revive
the court of commissioners of Alabama
claims.

A resolution was agiced to instructing
the committee on postoffices and roads fo
inquire whether or not existing telegraph
lines largely interfere with the business of
the postoflSce,andJwhether or not the tele-
graphic service should not be placet, ex-

clusively in hands of the general govern-
ment.

Mr. Saulsbury announced that he would
on Thursday aslcthe Senate to take up the
resolution declaring Kellogg not entitled
to his scat in the Senate.

After some discussion, during which a
sentiment antagonistic to any adjourn-
ment during the holidays was developed,
the subject was dropped.

Upon the expiration of the morning hour
the senate resumed consideration of the
bill for the relief of Fitz Jelm Porter.

The amendment offered by Mr. Dawes
was agreed to, authorizing the president to
appoint Porter to the army with the rank
of colonel within eighteen months fiom
date. The bill was then reported to .ho
Senate, aud after a set speech by Mr
Bumside against the bill, the amendments
made in committee of the whole were
agreed to and the bill was read a thiul
time aud passed by a strict party vote, ex-

cept that Mr. Davis (III.) voted in the
negative, with the Republicans.

In the House.
The House passed the resolution calling

on the postmaster general for information
as to the detention of certain mail bags
said to contain unfrankablc matter and
for information as to the abuse or loan of
frank by members of Congress.

A bill for the incorporation of the Mari-
time canal company of Nicaragua was
introduced and referred, It names as in-- E.

corporators U. S. Grant, D. 3Iotgan
and others.

Mr. Bicknell (Ind.) then called up the
electoral count tcsolution and demanded
the previous question. The Republicans re-
fused to vote, so the House was left appar-
ently without a quorum. After the roll
call Mr. Bicknell said he would not press
the measure now, but would call it up iu
January as soon as he could find
members on his side of the House.

A motion by Mr. Wood to go into com-mitt- co

on the funding bill was voted on by
yeas and nays and carried. The announce-incu- t

of the vote, however, was delayed
until after the election of a postmaster,
which is now in progress.

The speaker thcu announced that the
motion had been carried and at 2:23 the
House went into committee on the fund-
ing bill.

VIOLEXUE IN IKKI.ANO.

General Prevalence et Terrorism Itcpciteil
London, Dec. 14. At Watcribrd as-

sizes the jury pane! has been called" three
times unsuccessfully under penalties of
from 10 to 50 pounds and still not a suf-
ficient number have icspondcd for a jun
to be struck. In the Boyd murder case'
the .solicitor general has asked for post-
ponement fin a plea that the district is ter-
rorized.

At Irishtowu near Chue Mains, last
night, :i body of men attempted to forcibly
enter a farm fiom which a tenant had been
evict rd. They attacked the constabulary
who immediately iircdupou them wound-
ing four. Two men were arrested.

Tho Gentlemen iif thn Jury.
Dublin, Dec. 14. Of the panel of the

forty-eig- ht from which a jury is to be se-

lected for the trial of the traversers, thirty,
nine are tradesmen, two agents, four gen-
tlemen, one secretary of a railway com
pany, oue hotcl-kcep- cr aud one a lieuten-
ant colonel.

ANOTUEK KXPLOSJON.

TIio Mine l'itat Stcllarton Again the Scene.
Halifax, Dec. 14. Another explosion

occurred at the cao pit, Stellarton, about
8 o'clock this morning-- , and was followed
in a few moments by another blast. A
strong force of men arc on band to explore
the mine at the earliest possile moment.

At 9 o'clock the third explosion oc-

curred. It is not believed, however, that
any lives are lost.

GERM A3! POLITICS.

Victory of Progressists nnd Democrats.
Berlin, Dec. 14. Tho Progressists and

Democrats obtained a tremendous victory
in the late election. At Altcnbcrg Ilcrr
KalmplTcr has been elected member of the
Reichstag by a majority of 3,500, in a dis-

trict which never before returned a Pro-
gressist. This is partly owing to the new
corn laws.

Toothful
Nnw York, Dec. 14. Isaac Cathcart,

sixteen years old, and Albert Meyer were
arraigned at the Tombs to-da- y for breach
of trust, Cathcart having decamped with
$2,800 belonging to Vandyck & Williams.
His employers' case was not pressed, and
both lads were discharged.

Fire In rhiladelpliia.
PiiiLADELrniA, Dec. 14. By a lire this

morning in the telegraph cable manufac-
tory of Manly & Sons, 44th and Chestnut
streets, damage was done to the extent of
$20,000.

Sentenced to be Hanged.
New Yore, Dec. 14. Edward Rein-hard- t,

convicted of mnrdering his wife at
Silver Lake, Staten Island, ami whose case
has been before the court of appeals, was of
brought up this morning and
to be hanged January 14.

Lehigh Valley Dividend.
Philadelphia, Dec. 14. At a mcctins

of directors of the Lehigh Valley railroad
this afternoon, a quarterly dividend of one
per cent, was dcclaied payable, in January.

Of No Consequence.
.Madrid, Dec. 11. Very little import-

ance is attached in official circles to the
nero conspiracy in Cub?..

Tbe Albanian League.
Viexsa, Dec. 14. The Albanian league

has now entirely. disappeared.

JUAUKETS

Xaw York Olarxtn.
C. IL Flour State 13 KM.4 00:

extra do a COgl 75 : cholce.do ft stHJS io ; taiicy
no o logoiau; rouiiii uoop uiuo SltWjJS .iU choice
do at J5oSti 33; superfine western St-to- I 00;
common to good extra do ti 60S5 00 : choice
do5iOSS7j; choice white wheat 'do .I0

60J; Southern dull and heavy : common to
fair extra J5 OOS-- 50 ; good to choice do 15 55 g
C75.

Wheat market very heavy and prices 2SSc
lower : Xo. 2 Ked, spot. 1 20; do Jan. $1 2UJSS
12l:clo Feb..$l 2JKS- - 2--

Corn without important change and moder-
ately active; Mixed western spot, 575Sc;
doStuture. SSJiCgSSJc.;

Oats a shade easier; Xo. 2 Feb., 4731";c:
State 4gc; Western 42JJffllSc.

ftiilaclelpnta Market.
Fhiladsltiua, Dec. IL Flour sluggish, but

unchanged ; superfine at f.: 0033 75; extra at
3 73S4 50; Ohio and Indiana familvJ5 50i5

25; l'enn'a family $5 12j5 50: St. Louis
family 00C50; Minnesota family 13 25 (ft; OJ:
do straight JUOOBtJ 30; WIntor oatont d 5tf'0)-- 7

25 : Spring do $7 P02S 25.
Hye dour dull at f 25.
Wheat dull and lower; No. 2 Wcst-r- n Ked

il 11) ; Foiin'a. Ked I 171 1S ; Amber $i 179
1 lS'i.

Corn dull but easier ; steamer, V.g.'dc; yel-
low, old, 55KS5tyc ; mixed, old, 55sj5BCe,

s quiet but unchauged; Xo. t "nuo
Xo. a do 4640c; Xo. 3 do 45e;

.No. 2 Mixed 41JHe.
Kyo dull; Wtsteru95c; l'enn'a IGo.
I'rovisious dull ; dressed hogs. 3'ff(!.--:

mess pork old, $1330; new. I5 25: beet imtns
at Sis iwitis m ; luitian m.sueet $17 m : it icon

suiokcii shoulders .Vc ; salt do '4c :
smoked hams OJiffllOc; picliled lian: 7?ij?

,VC.
Laid iuiet ; city kettle at 'J.c : loes,

butencrs' 6X,!5 prlmo.steaiu $S S7SU7
Butter market ipaleter but less actno;

Creamery extra 35A)C ; do good to choice 3i)gi
Sic; iJ. C. ami X. Y. extra 20g:i0e ; Westvin
reserve extra2l25e ; do good to choice ISy2!e;
Uolls scarce and wanted; l'enn'a F.tra 2;ij3
21c; Western Reserve extra 2325.

Ej?s scarce and firm for fresh receipts ;

Pa.!33c; Wtstere 313ic.
Cheese slugptish and weak: Xew Ym-- full

cream at 13g 13 ie ; Western full cream 12!
12,'4c ; do fair to good at ll12e; do halt skim-l0fiu- c.

Petroleum firm : refined at 9;hc.
Whisky carceat$l 1.
Seed Coed to prime clover dull j7! :

Flavsee.il wholly nominal at $1 :W.

Stock JMaricct.
Saw VoiiK Stocks.

Stocks .steady.
December li

a. m. a. m. r. m. r. m. i
10.-.- 11:25 1:U0 2:05 3 : 0

jXrI14 "v

Erie It. U Ui'4 1(5 4C"v ity. .

uicmau. a i.. i:i,'6 iw i
Mieiuun uent. J(. i;..ii.s iiy, 17'i 117
Chicago & y. W 122;-- : 122-j- 123J4 121'4
Chicago. 51 H St. P. lMtfA 110)4 110K tiu;.;
Han. .V St. I. Com... . II 43,'' 4l? u

' P'liL... OVi lOJa tl554
Toledo Jfc Wabash. Bf I5K 4:Vi 4f
Ohio & Mississippi. . ."7 :;
St. Louis, I. M. & S. IL 30 s 40,,
Ontuiiound Western 3i;--4 "i;a :;ik :iC.C..t I. C. K. K
New Jersey Central.. 7"j 70'i 70K
Del. & Hudson Canal. !," SO) sW'H S!li
Del., Lack. .t WcsternlOl 101 101 104
Western Unloe Tel... S2i S. -
PacilieMail S. S. Co.. .W; i0--,

American U. Tel. Co. 73 71 r.i
Union Pacific H'7Jft 107K 107

Kansas & Tex:is IVA 43'S
New York Central.... .... 1I4,
Adams Express .... 117
Illinois Central .... 117
Cleveland A Pitts.... 121
Chicago & Kock 1 .... lis
Pittsburgh & Ft. W. . liSJi

PlIlLVDt-Lrill-

Stocks dull.
Pennsylvania!.. K.... i r.2 id7i 2 d
l'liil'iu'it Beading ZVA 2--

Lehigh Valley ii;a i 50 .SfiJ-i- .

Lehigh xaviiAiitiou... .W4 ;ii
Northern Pacific Com :.K2 32 32. p.(l IPS my, G2Ji ijX'4
Pitts., Titusv'e & B.. IVA I7!h 17 17 17

Northern Cential ... J fi
Phil'ait Erie K. II.. 20 20
Northern Penn'a..., :t
Un. It. it's of N..J.... istOi IS! in"
Ilestonville Pass
Central Trans. Co...

Cattto 31arlci:t.
Monoav, Dee. 1:1. The receipt.! el bccci

at the West Philadelphia yard lor past vcck
were 2,00 head; North Philadelphia yard.
fijO head. Total, ",C!) head. Previous week
3,:.1j head.

I.eef cattle Tin; market during the past week
e, and prices were higher a the

grades of cattle were of a better quality.
Dressed beeves weie l'airl active and price-- i

were firmer. Wo note sales as follows ; Thus.
Bradley, ISO liea I at."iiJ7J.c ; James Clavin. 5i
head. JsS7Ce : C. S. Denglcr, .V.l head, CJKgSe ;
J, C. WeIN, ."d head. t'..i ,?; A. A. Roan ell.
M head, ,y,ih7',c ; W. II. Brown, i:: head, 0V.Q
.!ic:.!.lI.Meiiiis&- - Bro.. 2.1 head, li8e.itulls mill cows were in better demand and
prices were higher.

Calves were active and prices were linn,
t re-- h cow The market was destitute of an-

imals.
Kxpoits per British Crown. 17." quarteis.
We quote Extra at UljCc : good, !5(ifJ"JsC ;

medium common, IMJI.'kC: dressed
beeves, .Vi'-fc- : bulls and cows, l:,e;calves C(f7c : Iresli cows, $20,re4.i.

Sheep and Iambs. The receipts weie: West
Philadelphia var.'S ::,uw bend; Ilestonville,
.!,CU0: North Philadelphia, l,Wi : Total lor the
week, fi ; previous week, 3,200.

Thumarket during the past week was slug-
gish on account of the heavy supply of cheap
poultry, although pi lees in sympathy with the
western market advanced : a choice lot sold at
'Js" lv--r pound.

Wo quote E.ra at .V,J.V'c : best, .TJir.VJc ;
gofid, iVi3c; medium, l)a4ie; lair. ti4iJc;eoiiiiiic'ii, 4'2)IJe; ciills.ii'.ifcKp.: Lambs
4j4rei; (c.

Samuel Sle-.va- sold .'lUhead of dressed slu.ep
at t;7M'- -

llogs The lcceipts were: West Pliiladefpiila
yariN, c,"0) head : oilier yards. l.fjflO heail. 'loin!
for Hie weel: liead. Previous week :,.Vl0
head.

Tiie r.iurket was moderately aetlvi: and
prices advanced 2.1c jier hundretfon all grades
in sympathy with the Western markets.

We quote extra at 77;.'4c : good, at 1

iijc : medium 6)ffl.;Xc ; common K'.S'v'sC.
SALUS AT T1!U WEST rillLAOULrillA VAKD.

Ilcnd.
l.Si) Roger Maynes, Western, gross,
JJOwen Smith, Penn'a. account of John

McArdle. gross. aiS.Cv.
1!)) E. S.& li. P. Mel-'illen- . Western, gross. oHGc.
l.Ti A. Ac J. Christy, Western, gios. 4j.'c.
82 L'lmaii A Lehman Brow., Ohio, account et

Lehman Bros.. ."ir.Je : .'iiOliii account et
Levi Sensenig. .'Q.3c ; ') York county, ac-
count of J. Glien,4Vjl,'4e ; It Penn'a.,
account of James White, gross, 4;i.'e.

It James Clem-'on- , Western, gross, 4g'c.
U.i.-

- John McArdle, Western, gros. .? lijc.
J".! Daniel Murphy, Ohio mid West Poiin'.i..

grosy,
20 Dennis Smyth. Western Va. and Penn'a.,

account of W. W. Stewart ; S) Western
Vu.. account of J. Meighen ; Ohio, own
account, gross, 3"Je.II') Lowenstein & Adler," Western Penn'a,
gross, --;?li

17-- . Scbainberg & Co., Western, gross, 4JjJ
;c.

S' clianibcrg & Paul, Western, gross, "iy:c.
m F. behecfz. Western mid West Va., gro-3,- 3

7 II. Chain, jr.. Western. gios, 45c.
S" Daniel Smyth & Bto., West Va., account Of

C. B. Corncy ; 22'Wcstcrn, account of M.
I. Donley : 22 Western, account el J.
McArdle ; ! Western, account of J'ook- -
iiian & Cox. gross. 3fmaa.

72 Louis Horn, West Va., gross, Sfgl'c.
22 AbeOstheim, West Va,. gross, 4ft4c.

114 M. Levi, West Va., gross, 45-Jc- .

110 James Anil. Western, gross
M James Eustace, Went em and West Va.,

gross, ajj jc
2"i IL Chain, jr.. Western, gross, V.IH.
SO Bnchuiun Jt Levi. Illinois, own account;

IS West Va.. account el Reynolds Fin-le- y,

gros-.jygo- c.

3 P. Hatha way, Chester county bulls, gross,
2'ic.

J. F.'sadlcr t Co.. 13 cailoads Western, gross,
4J-5- c.

12 Wiliium ilillcr, Chester county, gross, lis;

5c
JHEIUCAJj.

VALUABLE TitUTUS.
If you nre suffering from poor health, or

languishing on a bed of sickness, take cheer,
lor

Hop Hitters Will Cure You.
If you arc simply ailing: if you feci weak

and diriplrltcd, without clearly knowing why.
Hop Hitters Will Keviva You.

If you arc a minister, and have overtaxed
yourself with your pastoral duties; or n
mother, worn out with care and work.

Hop Hitters "Will Restore You.
It" you are a man et business, weakened by

the strain of your everyday duties; or a man
letters, tolling over your midnight work,

Hop Bitters Will. Strengthen You.
If you are young, and suffering from any fn

discretion, or are growing too fast, as is often
the case,

Hop UlUcrs Will Kcllcve Yon.
If you arc in the workshop, on the farm, at

the desk anywhere, and feel that your system
needs cleansing, toning or stimulating with-
out intoxicating,

Hop Hitters Is What Yon Need.
If you are old, and your pulse is feeble, your

nerve3 unsteady, and your faculties waning.
Hop Hitters uriil ;:lvo jini Sew LITe and

Igor.
Hop Bitters --tliimiractnrinjj Company,

iicchester, New ycr.--, ami Toronto, Ontario.

Tli.ll'ELt.i:-.- -

I ANCASTKK AK.1HLl.Ei:VILl.i: K. i.
A J Curs run as follows :

Leave Lsncatscr (P. R. Depot), at 7, 5, an.i
U::-- a. m.. mid 2. 4. t and A2M p. m., except on
Satur-lay- . when the hist car leave- - at "rS-.-p-. m.

Leave Millersville (Iow.t eiul) ii r,:iml
a. M., and L 3, 3 and 7 p. in.

Cars run doily ou above time excupt on Sun
day.

AN1 POKT U.-O.-tl- i ::. KCIOLUMBIA run regularly in tlici liinuhia
and Fort Deposit Kaun.Mil on the lohowni;
time :

Statioss XoKru-lKxpics- s. Express. . ui..
WiHI. A.M. v. .M.

Port Deposit. li:35 if
Peacbbottom 7:12 4:23 3;IS
Safe Harbor. 7:35 5:11 5:21
Columbia... S:25 3:40 6:20

bTATtoss Seith- - Express. 'Express. Accom.
WAKt. A. M. T. X. I A. ST.

Columbia 11:45 ;rJi 7:4.
r. m. C:t' lArD.W!

Safe Harbor. 1:11 ' r. m. jLoO:!
Peacbbottom I'i57 :.M n.ii;

' V. M.
Port Deposit 1::10 .s:0.". 12:25

KAI!.KtAI NKWPKSSSYLVAXIA and alter SUXDAY
XOVEMBEKSth. 1SS0. trains" on the Pcim-yl-va- m:

Kaiiroad will arrive and leave the I.an-c.i-- te

and Philadelphia itepots a-- fol!ow:

East'.vakd. Leave Arrive
I Laiie'i.r PhllutPu

2:1(1 a.m. 4:l...n
r:2i " 7:40
8 tO "

i S:a ' 10:10
S:I5 '- -

j '.':! " 12.01 r.M.
I'Xi " ....
i io ivi. a.4
2:10 " 5:00 "

- ."KSO "
1.3i " H:l. "
i;rr '.no '

Philadelphia Express
Fast Line.
York Accom. Arrives:
Hariishurg Express
Dillerville Accom. Arrives,
Columbia Accommodation.
Frederick Accom. Arrive",
Pacific Express,
Sunday Mail
Johnstoivn Expies-- ,
Day Express,
llarrisliurg Aecomii'o.iat'n.

l.eai' ArriveWHSrW'ARK. ' Pluiad'a I.aue'ter
Way Passenger. 'iJ::-- ! ...!. .V.iO.(.m

' 7. Hi ' i'r.20 "
!02"i "

'.'.I'd ' ll:l.1 "

i22 " 2 S3
'-- :li

2irs "
2::ai 5: l." "
S.l " 7:-- i' "
S:a ' '!() "
ifcSi " .:M "
0:10 ' Ii..'--.

,11 AS " --MilA.Jf

Mail Train No. l.vi.t .Mt..ley,
Mall J rain Xo.2,via Coi iua.
Niagara A Chicago Express
Sunday Mail,
Fast Line,
Frederick Accomuiiidai ion.
Dillerville Loeal.x iaXlf.-lo-

ilarrislmig Accoiniiiodarii,
Columbia Aceoaimodation.
ilarrisburg Express
Pittsburg Kxpres- -
Cincinnati Expies-- ,
Pacilie Express

Pucifle Express.east.ini ninniay. when Uag
Ked, will stop at Middlcloiwi, Eli:.bethtowii
ML Joy. Lauiiisville, l.emau
Place. Cap, Christiana. I'arkesbnrg. Coatcs
villc, Oakland and tilcu Loch.

Fast Line. west, on Miiula), v. lien ibigged,
will slop tit Di.n niagSown.Coatesville. Parkes-bur- g,

ML Joy, Eli.abeihtown am! .'.liddlifown.
Ilanoveraccommodatioii west, connecting at

Lancaster with Niug.iraaud Ciii'-.i- o Express
at Il:u-- a. m.. win run tlirough to Hanover.

Frederick AevomutDdatioii. w csLconueLtsut
Lancaster, witli Fast Line, we, t, at 2:13 i m.,
and will run l:irAih to Kreilerie::.

KAD1NC A-- COI.UJICIA It. It.R
AltKANt.EMENT OF PA"?SENl!Ei: TKAINS.

ICTOJIEi: iSTir, is"-- '.

.oi:thwai:d.
LEAVK. A.M. 1' . i.'r. m. A. SI.

Quarry vllle ...i 2:.'M) Jrff
Lancaster, Kin ;.st.. u:to !:1Lancaster 8:0S 1:0.1 :l:S0 9:40
Columbia 7:5.1! 1:10 S:10

AltltlVE.
Heading 10.05' .5:20 5.50

bOUTHWAKD.
LEAVE. A.M. a.m. r.M. P.X.

Reading SM ,12:00 t':10
AP.lilVK. r.M.

Columbia 10:1a 2:111 S:2t)
Lancaster. 10:07 2:10 8:10 .r:00
Lancaster, Kings.;... 10:18 8:20 0:10
Quarry villc 11:20 .... 5 (1:40

Trains coiineetat Kcading Willi tnuns to and
Irom Philadelphia, Pottsville. Ilarrisburg,

and New lork, vi Boiiml Brook
Route.

At Columbia wiib trains loaed fnim York,
Hanover. Gettyslmrg, Frederick and Balti-
more. A. M. WILSON, hujit.

MEDIVA I.,

DATS KIDNEY PAD!

A mSCOVEUV BY ACCIDENT,

wiiich supplies a want men ot'cmiiicut ability
have de oted yeaiH til stuiiv and experiment
to llnd aSpecltlu lor the Iiidneys,
Bl.idner, Ciinary Orgiiusaml Nervous .system

and from th; timeol ii.sdi.scovery has rapidly
increased in favor, gaining tie approval 'and
coulldeuce of medical men and thi.se who Imvn
used it; it has become a favorite with all
classes, and wheiever Introduced has super-
seded all other treatments. In short, such is
its intrinsic merit and superiority, that it. now
the only recognized reliable remedy.

Is Strongly Endorsed.
We have the most unequivocal testimony to

its curative p wers Irom many peivous et
high eharaeter.intclligenceaiid respon-ibiiit-

Our bonk "How a Lift was .Saved." giving the
history of thn new discovery, and a large
recort oi most reuiiirk-ibl- e ene-- . s. nt free.
Write ter it.

Day Kidney Pad Company,

TOLEDO, OHIO.

nAHTIflN Owing to the many worthless
r.ui.siimv-se.ikingiisaliio- ii

our reputation, we ih cm It due thenfliieted to
warn ihi.ni. As'-- lor DAY'S KIDNKV I'A1,
and take no other.

EASTERN AGENCY,
( HAI.LES X. CI.ITTENT0N,

115 Fulton St., New Ynr'ii.

$500 RB'WAKD!
OVER A .MILLION OF

PROF. GUILMETTE'S

Frencb Kidney Fads
Havc already been sold iu tbiscoiiutiy and In
France : every one of which has given perfect
satisfaction, and has performed cures every
time when used according to direction;:. Wc
now say to the alllicted and doubting fines
that we wit pay the above lcward lor a single
case of

LAME BACK
iliat the Pad falls to cure. This Oreat Remedy
will Positively und Permanently cure Lum-
bago, laimc Back. Sciatica. Gravel, Diibctes,
Dropsy. Brigbt's Di-ca- se of thu Kidnejs, In-
continence ami Retention et t lie t rinc. In-
flammation of the Kidneys. Ca'a-rl- i el the
Bladder. High Colored Urine, Pain In the
Back, bide or Loins, Nervous Weakn-s-- , and
in fact all disorders-e- thoBIadderand L'rinary
Orgaus Whether cjiiiracttd by private disease
orjotlicrwrise.

LADIC-t- , If you arc suffering from Female
Weakness. Leucorrhoea, or any disease et thn
Kidneys, Bladder, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED I

Without swallowing uauacoiM medicines, by
simply wearing

PBOP. GUILMETTE'S

FRENCH KIDNEY PAD
WHICH CUKES BY ABSORPTION.

Ask your druggist for PROF. CIUILMKTTE'S
FRENCH KIDNEY PAD, and take no other.
If he has not got it,end ti ami jou will re-
ceive tine Pad by return mall. For sale by

JAMES A. MEVEIW,
Odd Fellows' Hall, Columbia, Pa.

Sold only by GEO. W. HULL.
Druggist, IS W. King St., Lancaster, Pa.

F

Prof. Giulmette's French Liver Pad.
Will positively cure Fever and Ague, Dumb

Ague, Ague Cake. Biliious Fever, Jaundice.
Dyspepsia and all diseases of the Liver,
Stomach ami Blood. Price I..rO by mail. Send
for Prof. Guilmette's Treaties on the Kidneys
and Liver, free by mall. Add res?

FBBNCH PAD COMPANY,
Toledo, Ohio,

aug 1 W& T

LECTION NOTICE.Ij Notice is hereby given to the members oi
the Farmers Mutual Insurance Company tint
an election for a Board et Directors and Board
of Appraisers for the year IdSl. will be held nt
the fountain Inn, at laincastor. on SATUR-
DAY, DECEMBER 18, 1980, between the hears
or 2 and 4 p.m. A O.NEWPHEK,

Secretary.


